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NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Democratic Convert ion Meats and Selects

Candidates for Judicial Honors ,

CULLISON , WARE AND KELLY THE MEN

Not a Very Largo Attendance nnil th-

U'liulo Ituftlnrs * Gone Through In
the .Mont Perfunctory

MIIIIIICIV

The democrats of the Fifteenth Judicial
district held a convention at the court honso
for the purpose of nominating candidates
for the district bench. It was not largely
at ended. Chairman J. J. Stewart of the
judicial central committee called the meet-
ing

¬

to order and nominated L. T. Genung-
of Mills county for chairman. The nomina-
tion

¬

was confirmed , and Gcnung made one
of his bright speeches that kept the audience
In a good humor throughout , even that part
of It that was not In enthusiastic sympathy
with all that ho said In favor of free silver.-
IIo

.

roasted the republican Judges for render-
ing

¬

decisions In Important cases that had to-

bo reviewed before the supreme court before
it could bo told whether they were correct ,
or not. He read extracts from John N-

.Daldwln's
.

speech before the republican state
convention and gave it numerous hunches
In the ribs.-

J.
.

. J. Stewart was chosen secretary.-
A

.

committee on credentials wan selected ,

consisting of Fremont Benjamin of Potta-
vattamle

-
, L. W. Huffaker of Mills , and W.

0. Johnson of Fremont.
The committee on permanent organization

was composed of John Barber of Frcmon' ,

L , . E. Williams of Mills , and W. II. Knepher-
of Pottawattamle.

Both committees made their reports , the
latter committee recommending that the
temporary organlza'lon be made permanent.
Doth reports were adopted.

The nomination of three candidates was
then proceeded with. Fremont Benjamin of-

Avoca nominated 0. W. Culllson of Shelby
county , Rlley W. Brlggs of Carson nom-

inated
¬

W. II. Ware of Council Bluffs , and
L. W. Huffaker nominated P. P. Kelly of-

Glcnwood. . All three nominations were made
by acclamation , and the convention adjourned
without further ado-

.Midsummer

.

Iteiicflt.
For the benefit of those In need of foot-

wear
¬

, I would say take advantage of Dun ¬

can's wreckage sale. This Is what you can
cot :

180 palra John Kcllcy's ladles' fine $5.00-
shoes. . 225.

144 pairs Sclz Schwab's perfectos , an ex-

cellent
¬

shoe , for 3.00 , worth 400.
120 pairs men's hand sewed fine calf shoes ,

mada for Healey's fashionable shoe store ,

Santa Rosa , California , for 350.
300 pairs men's fine Russian calf tun shoes

and all our regular 3.00 and fG.OO tan shoes ,

all the latest shades and styles of toe , $2.50.-
CO

.

pairs ladles' lace patent tip and counter,
1.21 ; .

72 pairs misses' button shoes , patent tip ,

7Ec.
72 pairs youth's shoes , sizes 8 to 12 ,

7Cc ,
120 pairs boys' shoes , sizes 12 to C , lace ,

125.
12 dozen chllds * and Infants' shoes , at

from 20c to COc.
This wreck occurred on the I. C. R. R.

July 21 and was purchased from the R. R.
company by Mr. Duncan for one-half the
aclual value. 28 Main street.-

Trouhln

.

Ovnr n-

D. . K. Shreovcs , proprietor of the American
District telegraph office , and H. F. Hattcn-
hauer

-
, who owns a carriage factory on Fourth

street , got Into an altercation over a car-

riage
¬

which Shreevcs took from the fac-
tory

¬

, and Hattcnhaucr filed an information
charging him with larceny. The two men
met In Justice Fox's ofilce and Shrccves
started to thrash Hattenhaucr. They were
separated before any very serious damage
was.done , excepting to Fox , who thought he
was booked for a thrashing along with the
rest of them , and was very nervous cense ¬

quently. Shreevcs took tno buggy back
to the factory yesterday morning , but too
late , for when Fox heard the evidence he
bound him over to the grand Jury on the
charge of grand larceny and fixed his bond at
200. The assault and battery case will bo
tried next Thursday. Shreoves had also had
Huttcnhauer arrested on Iho charge of dis-

turbing
¬

the peace , and his trial will come off
In police court-

.Or

.

nil rinzii Altrnctlima.
Franz Qu. Rellhofer's Alpine yodlers , a

troupe of vocal and Instrumental artists ,

which won great distinction on Midway
Plalsanco at the World's fair , will be at
Grand Plaza , Lake Manawa , commencing
Sunday , August 12 , and concluding Sunday ,

August 19. They will give two performances
dally , at 4:30: and 9 o'clock p. m.

Bee folios neatly bound by Morehousc &
Co. , Council Bluffs-

.Washerwomen

.

use Domestic soap-

.1'rlro

.

of a ( mod Ncrlt.
Lawrence 0. Duffy , Iho Creston railroad

man who was struck In the neck by a bullet
from the gun of Captain Amct , the fancy
shootlst , who was giving an exhibition at-
Manawa on July 22 , the day of the big Bur-
lington

¬

excursion , filed a petition In the
district court yesterday In which ho asks
for a judgment In the sum of $5,000 against
Colonel F. C. Reed. Ho alleges thai the
Btray bullet struck him as the result of the
carelessness or Incompotency of Colonel
Heed's employes and the poor quality of the
apparatus used In connection with the shoot ¬

ing. The bullet Is still In his neck , and all
the efforts of physicians to dislodge It have
been fruitless. It Interferes with his swal-
lowing

¬

, and , as ho expects his Injury to bo
permanent , he considers $5,000 a fair price
for the embarrassment bo will bo compelled
to undergo during the rest of his life-

.Tukn

.

Notice.
All outstanding accounts due the Myers-

Durfee
-

Furniture company must bo settled
by October 1 , after which date , If not settled ,

will bo placed In the hands of an attorney
for collection-

.MYERSDURFEE
.

FURNITURE CO.
Council Bluffs. August 14 , 1894.

For fine rooms stop at the Victoria house ,
826 Broadway , corner Bryant street.

Slim dinner * for ICtrupo-
.Doskey

.

, the bicycle thief, who was arrested
several weeks ago , and Is supposed to have
been running a largo bicycle fence In Chi-
cago

¬

, will probably not have a preliminary
hearing next Saturday , the time set after Iho
just continuance * , as Iho attorney for the al-

leged
¬

prosecution has filed an affidavit asking
for another continuance on the ground that
the so-called prosecuting witness , J. B. Ful-
ton

¬

, Is out of the city. The prospects are
now that the case will never comet to trial ,

is negotiations arc said to bo pending for a
settlement on a cash basis. In the mean-
time

¬

a warrant has been sworn out by
Omaha parties charging him with the same
offence that he Is alleged to have committed
here , and the mliiu'o he Is discharged ho
will be rearrested and taken across the river
for a trial. __________

Try n glass of SulphoSallncor Sotcrlnn-
mlceral waters from the famous Excelsior

prliiRS at George Davis' , Paul Schneider's
and 0. H. Brown's drug stores. John Lin-
der

-
, general Bgcnt.

Music at Fulrmount park Sunday afternoon
at the pavilion. Lunches and Ice cream are
served every day and evening till 10:30: p. in.

The laundries uco Domestic soap-

.I'lro

.

t'Hiisril by n 1'nl
.A

I.

house belonging to K , E. Hart , at Dip
corner of Nineteenth titreet and Avenue
F , caught lire yesterday morning about 4:30-
o'clock

:

and was burned to the ground. It was
occupied by D. 8. Kerr and family. Dur-
ing

¬

the night the baby was nick and Mrs.
Kerr got up to give It some medicine. There
was no railing alone the staircase , and she
stopped off , tlio lamp falling from her hands
to the floor. The explosion that followed
an Instant later Kent the blazing oil all over
the building , and. In a few second * It was a-

naaa of flame). Th family bar lr baa

time to Ret out alive , and but little of the
furniture was laved. In rescuing the- chil-
dren

¬

Mr. Kerr wan badly burned about thn
face anil limbs. Ono of the little girls
tried to go downstairs by the stairway after
Raving nemo of the goods , but found her way
cut off. She saved her life by Jumping
from the second-story window. The damage
amounted to about $600-

.nt

.

of Teiirhrr * .

Superintendent Sawyer and the commit co-

on teachers completed the following assign-
ment

¬

of tcachcm In the city schools for the
coming year :

High School E. H. Eastman , principal ;
Morana Moore , Augunta Ilowkcr , Theophllc-
Briigger , George W. Price , Lydla A. Web-
ster

¬

, Clara Tatc , Frieda Ilabcrmaas , Janle
Baldwin , Mary Wright.

Washington Avenue School Sue L. Badot-
let , S'ella Baldwin , Lizzie flloison , Joslo-
Clauson , Claire Chambcrlln , Mrs. Barclay ,

Roberta Hattcnhaurc , Ada Howard , Bertie
Marsh , M. B. Curtis , Nellie Jacobs , Anna
Ross , Llcla Young , Kate Reed , Nellie Wads-
worth Mary Dale , Nellie Parsons , Clara
Meyers , Jennie Bull , Mantle Mangum ,

principal.
Bloomer Building Maggie Brltlon , Nellie

Hepford , Flora Van Order , May Sims , princi-
pal

¬

; Etta Mc.Mahon , Emma Bocshe , Margaret
Whistler , Pearl Chambcrlln , substitute ; Anna
Stevens , Lillian Jackson , Anna Blanchard.

Pierce S'reet School Llllle Mlllard , Mabel
Thompson , Lucy Bohnlng , Tcrsla Coyne ,

Fannie Swire , Nettle Morris , Sadie Davis ,

Vermont Reynolds , ; Pearl Chambcr-
lln

-
, substitute.

Twentieth Avenue School Augusta Ilonn ,

Anna Landon , Belle Fletcher , Emma Howard ,

Llllle Chcrnlss , Kato Payne , principal ;
Minnie Johnson , Lizzie Crocker , Kate
Spnigue , substitute.

Third Street School Jennie Howe , princi-
pal

¬

; Ka.horlno Meyers , Nellie Davis , Emma
Morehoueo , Mamie Norcen , Luella Wllllts ,

Julia Walker , Agnes Drake , Kate Sprague ,

subslllule.
Second Avenue School Myrlle Cutler ,

Kutli Wallace , Carrlo Morgan , Mary Mc-

Millan
¬

, Jesslo Alworth , Bottle Graves , princi-
pal.

¬

.

Avenue B School Myrtle Bourdman , Ella
Mclntosh , principal ; Anna Mlksell , Maud
Smith , Laura Long.

Eighth Street School Friendly Lucas , Mln-

nlo
-

Clay , Dora Grass , Willie White , principal.
Eighth Avenue School Florence Carley ,

Cora Gretzcr , Louisa Carson , Nannie Hardln ,

principal.
Madison Avenue School Jennie Pile , prin-

cipal
¬

; Anna Williams , Mary Ferguson.
Harrison Street School Mary Dicky , Min-

nie
¬

Hanson , principal.
Thirty .Second Street School Mecca

Doughty , principal ; Ida Zlpf.-

Gunn
.

School Viola Duncan.-
CourMand

.

Place Slna Groom.
Clark School Lillian Hart.
Windsor Park Lltla Carter.
Woodbury School Minnie" Williamson.
Supervisor of Drawing Harriet Blood.
Supervisor of Music Luclllo Porterfleld.
Substitutes Anna DeGroat , May Perry ,

Paula Krledler.-

Kvery

.

Itomtmnt t Iliilf I'rlco.
Our semi-annual Inventory sale has left us

with thousands of remnants In various lines ,

which we shall place on sale at half price
(nothing reserved ) ; this Includes every rem-
nant

¬

In our store , such as embroideries , silks ,

dress goods , prints , ginghams , muslins , etc.
All remnants figured at the original price

and marked In plain figures , and your price
one-half what goods are marked.-

FOTHERINGHAM
.

, WHITELAW & CO. ,_Council Bluffs , la-

.r.ipon
.

Ive Am mri.-

Ferd
.

Schoenlng , a well-to-do farmer living
In Washington township , Is defendant In a
couple of suits commenced In the district
court yesterday by Sophia Rouder , who ac-

cuses
¬

him of being the father of her child ,

which was born last March. She demands a
Judgment for $3,000 damages for the ruin of
her health , and an annual allowance of $300
for the next twelve years for the support of
the child. In case he does not die before the
expiration of that term.

Certainly , that's what everybody says.
Manhattan beach , Lake Manawa , Is the best
place to go In bathing. Good place to picnic
and have a nice time.

Century war book , famous paintings , per ¬

istyle to plalsance , sights and scenes and
all folios bound by Morchouse & Co-

.Moorehlili'ketnnz.

.

.

E. C. Moore and Miss Gertlo Shicketanz ,

daughter of John Shicketanz , were married
last evening. _

Good stenographers , bookkeepers , clerks or
house girls secured at 525 Broadway.-

PcrHoiml

.

Miss Lena Fonda Is visiting friends at-
Laramle , Wyo.

Miss Mattlo Bledsoe has returned from a
visit to Oakland.

Myrtle Emarlne will spend the next two
weeks visiting In Omaha.-

Mlnnlo
.

Emarlno and Maude Pool leave
today fot' a visit at, Glcnwood , la.-

Rev.
.

. and Mrs. Alexander arc stopping a
few days with the family of Mrs. Plnney.

Miss Lou I'atton of Manning is In the
city , the guest of Miss Marie Ferguson on
South First street.

Judge Walter I. Smith , J. M. Mat'hews
and A. R. Hooker left yesterday to attend
the I'otlawaltamlo veterans' meeting.-

W.
.

. A. Kamp , who has been visiting the
family of F. Meyers on Park avenue , has re-

turned
¬

to his home In Lafayette , Ind.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Lunklcy and daughter , Miss
May , left yesterday for a visit of several
weeks with friends at Ottumwa , Burlington
and Kcokuk , la. , and Norvllle , 111-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. W. Smith , the Misses
Emma , Laura , Kathcrlnc and Adele Meyers ,
Messrs. Frank and Clarence Capell , John
Bcno , Jr. , Win. Jacobs , Ferdinand Meyers
and W. A. Kamp of Lafayette , Intl. , have
returned from a two weeks' outing at Noble'sl-
ake. .
_

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale at
Gas Co.'s office._

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-
phone

-
48. _

Domestls toap outlasts cheap soap.-

.Minor

.

.Mention.
The Maroons defeated the base ball club

of Independence Tuesday by a score of B-

to
0.A

.

marriage license was Issued yesterday to
Frederick Frese , aged 28 , and Annfe Brun-
Ing

-
, aged 35 , both of this county.

Harmony chapter , No. 25 , 0. E. S. , will
hold their regular monthly meeting this
evening at Masonic hall , Council Bluffs-

.Etchetah
.

council , No. 3 , Daughters of Poca-
honlas

-
, meets In regular session this evening

at Danobo hall , corner Main street and
Broadway.

Frank Miller and Ed Miller , brothers.
wore arrested yesterday charged with com-
mitting

¬

an assault upon Dan Sheotz. Both
will have trials loday.-

H.

.

. Leonard was arrested yesterday on the
charge of running a milk wagon without
a permit from the state dairy commissioner.
His trial will come oft tomorrow In Justice
Field's court.-

A
.

man named Caulklns , who drives a
beer wagon , had his left foot smashed Tues-
day

¬

afternoon while unloading a wagon on
South Main 'street. A barrel fell on his foot
and splintered the bones.

Louisa , wife of G. W. Mowery , died yester-
day

¬

moinlng at 6:40: o'clock of consump-
tion

¬

, aged 25 years. The funeral will take
place this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
residence , 912 Seventeenth avenue.

Congressman Hager replied yesterday to
the Invitation extended to him by the Cen-

tral
¬

Labor union to be hero on Labor day
day and engage In a nonpartlsan discussion
with General Weaver , and said ho would be
happy to come and muke a speech In con-

nection
¬

with the celebration.

Two desirable houses for rent. Good lo-

cations.
¬

. Bargain In Broadway property near
postofilce. Farm loans wanted , lowest rales.
Fire and tornado Insurance written In best
companies. Lougect & Towle , 235 Pearl st.

Girls or women furnished situations of all
kinds , 525 Broadway ,

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , for good
work. Tel. 157._

Hammocks cheap , Davis the druggist ,

Domestic soip brcalu bard water.

.RELIEVED THEIR MIND.

Senators Vest R"d Mills T ll of Their
Trouble : and Di'appMntm.nU

VEST NETHER MONTAGUE OR CAPULET

Mill * S.iys tlio lilll HH I'mncil SntMlr * No Our ,

but llilulH It 14 lluttnr Tli.iu Ilia-

McKlnlry I'o ir 1'iirllrn-
In tlip Nt'iiutc.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 1C. During the pre-

sentation
¬

of memorials and petit ens In tlic
senate at 12:12: today Chief Clerk Towlcs-
.appoarcd. at the main door with the tariff
bill. The members of the senate listened
attentively while Cleric Towles rcsd the
resolution which signalized tlic senate tri-

umph
¬

over the house In the tar ff struggle ,

but there wan no demonstration of any k nd.
The speaker's signature to the bill was

announced at the same time. Then the
vlco president appended his signature.-

Mr.
.

. Harris , democrat of Tennessee , act-

Ing
-

chairman cf the finance committee , asked
for the Ecconu reading of the house revenue
bills. No ono objecting the b Us to place
coal , lrn ore and barb wire on the free Hit
were read. Air. Harris then read a letter
Just received from Secretary Carlisle con-

cerning
¬

the effect of the proposed bills upon
the revenues cf the government.

The leiter reviewed the condition of the
treasury and the estimated revenues of the
government for the next fiscal year.
The Ilgurcs showed that under the new tariff
bill the revenues would exceed the expendi-
tures

¬

for the fiscal year ending June 30 , 1803 ,
by 15000000. The revelling from the sugar
duty , Mr. Carlisle placed at $13,000,000 , and
from coal , Iron ore and barbed wire , $1,000-
100.

, -
. If the house bills were passed this

would , Mr. Carlls.c said , be a deficiency next
year of $29.000.000.-

Mr.
.

. 13 rry , democrat of Arkansas , called
up the free sugar bill.-

Mr.
.

. Harris , while favoring free sugar ,
thought this and the other bills should bo
referred to the finance committee. The sen-
ate

¬

coujd not adjourn without providing for
thj threatened deficiency of $28,000,000 or
30000.000 , which might result from the pas-
sage

¬

of this bill.-

Mr.
.

. Herry Insisted that the senate should
decldo the matter and not bury It In com ¬

mittee. He said the senate had been charged
with being a friend of the Sugar trust. Ho
wanted the bill to pass exactly as It come
from the house.-

Mr.
.

. Harris said an early report would bs
made by the committee.-

At
.

this point Mr. Cockrell presented a
conference report upon the general defic-
iency

¬

appropriation bill. Ths only point In
dispute was $1,800,000 for southern claims , to
which the house would not agree. He moved
that the senate Insist upon this point. Mr-
.Cockrell

.
said the amendment was already

a deficit upon which the government was
paying Interest.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman moved that the senate recede
from Its amendment , but his motion was
lost and Mr. Cockrell's carried.-

Mr.
.

. Cockrell presented the conference re-
port

¬

on the sundry civil bill. Mr. Mander-
son objected to the striking out of an appro-
priation

¬

for the v.ctlms of the Ford theater
disaster. The report was agreed to-

.SENATE'S
.

POSITION VINDICATED.-
Mr.

.

. Vest resumed his speech on Mr. Harris'
motion to refer the free sugar and other
bills to the finance committee. He thought
It meant the death of the bills , as the com-
mittee

¬

was now a tie with the prospect of-

a disappearance of a quorum within a few
days. He declared the position of the senate
on the tariff had been vindicated by the
letter of Secretary Carlisle which proved con-
clusively

¬

that If the house bill had ben en-

acted
¬

It would have caused a deficiency of
30000000. Ho showed that the power ac-
quired

¬

by the sugar trust was the result of-

Us fostering by the provisions of the
McKlnley bill.-

Mr.
.

. Vest then proceeded with his descrip-
tion

¬

of the dlfllcultles In connection with the
adjustment of a sugar schedule. Under the
Wilson bill aa reported to the house from
the committee it is considered a duty and
bounty. When It was In the house free
si'gar was Inserted. The finance committee
prepar.il a bill which gave no differential
benefit to the trust.-

"And
.

yet ," said Mr. Vest , .with bitterness ,

"they call us the creatures of the Sugar
trust. "

The senator paused for a moment and
then with Intense earnestness added :

"Liars , slanderers , Infamous llbMers ! "
Mr. Vest said he would not enter Into

the charges that the senate was a party to
the fight between the president and the
senator from Maryland (Gorman ) . He ( Vest )

had his strong differences with that senator
on the tariff , and he had written a letter
long ago to the Graystone club stating his
objections to the policy of Mr. Gorman and
supporting Mr. Cleveland for his position on
revenue reform.-

"Uut
.

, " continued Mr. Vest , "I belong to-

ne man. I belong to no faction. I am
neither Montague nor Capulet , York nor
Lancaster. I can never follow one who docs
does violence to the principles of the demo-
cratic

¬

party. "
Toward the close of his speech Mr. Vest

said : "Recurring again to an unpleasant
subject , I hope for the last time , I wish to
say I have no quarrel with the president
of the United States-

."If
.

It were necessary today In order to
remain In public life to retract anything I
have said I would not do It. No man , no
matter how high his position , has a right to
perpetrate an Injustice upon another. After
the president had told my colleagues , for I
had not been to the white house , that al-
though

¬

he preferred free coal and free Iron ,
still the bill as we were preparing It would
receive his support , and after wo had given
our labor , our energy and almost our 'lives-
in the preparation , the president then to
come before the American people and de-

nounce
¬

a measure which he had failed to
denounce before , although ho knew Its pro-
visions

¬

, was an act of gross Injustice to those
of us who had suffered far more that he.
The best campaign document furnished the
republican party , of which we will not hear
the last until the approaching canvass Is
ended , will bo the letter of the president
denouncing the senate , without exception , for
having framed the bill , the provisions of
which are now necessary , according to the
secretary of the treasury , to prevent the
Issue of Interest-bearing bonds to carry on
the government.

PERSONALITIES NOT PLEASANT.-
"Mr.

.

. President , It Is not pleasant to In-
dulge

¬

In personalities , but my attention hag
been called recently to an Infamous state-
ment

¬

, coming from a. generally reputable
source and made In the public press , to the
effect that my action In regard to the letter
of the president to Mr. Wilson In regard to
the bill had been dictated by a feeling of
revenge against his excellency because ho
had Ignored mo In regard to the patronage
of the state.-

"Mr.
.

. President , I have no private grief ,
but I wish to acknowledge In the most pub- ,

lie manner my gratitude to the president for
having relieved mo from all responsibility
In regard to the appointments In Missouri-

."Sir
.

, If there Is anything In my public
life which has afforded me any pleasure ,
real and substantial , It has been the fact that
the president , In the exercise of his consti-
tutional

¬

right , of which I do not complain ,
Informed me ho did not desire my advice re-
garding

¬

Missouri appointments. I have
not anything to complain of the president.-
I

.

am ready to follow him now as the old
Scotch followed the banner of Ilruco when he
fought for country and home. I fight for no
man , I fight for my country and my home.
Men pass away like clouds from the evening
sky , but principle must live forever. When
any man living accused me of personal mo-
tives

¬

In what I have done In connection with
this bill ( but my connection with It Is now
ended ) , I simply answer him as Marmlon to
Douglass ; 'Lord Angus , thou hast lied. ' "

Senator Jones of Arkansas , who has taken
the Imd to far as the senate end was con-
cerned

¬

In the recent tariff conferences , of-

fered
¬

an amendment to the free sugar bill
Imposing a fiat 30 per cent duty on all
sugars , and refill. > 1 ,

Senator Mills then delivered the speech
which he has been treasuring up for several
days-

."The
.

bill which bos been pending here , "
he said , "and which Is about to become a
law does not reflect the sentiments of 1,000
people of the United States. No republican
wanted It ; no populist wanted It , and lew

democrats wanted It The tfcat m i of
people condemned It"-

Us exclaimed dramatical ! )! . "The bill
was dictated by five orsix. or seven men
on this floor. My frlcmvl 'from Missouri
(Vest ) Is r ght In saying *

, thwe Is no demo-
cratic

¬

majority on this llocr for tirlff re-

form.
¬

. There are four purlieu on this floor
democrats , populist * , republicans and 'con-

servatives.
¬

. The conservative balance
of power made the bill ! wtf voted for It and
passed It and It Is iboul to"bec-me a law.-

Wo
.

were between the tldvll and the deep
sea , and rather than sen the 'country go-

to the dev I wo went Intp the deep sea , It-

Is better than the McKlnlpy law. "
REGRETTED ATTACKS. ON CLEVELAND.

Turning to another branch of Mr. Vest's
speech , he said : "I rcgrqt to sec my friend
attack the president of .the United States ,

I believe ho Is honest ; I believe he Is try-
ing

¬

to carry out the will of 6000.000 demo-
cratic

¬

voters. The leiter of Secretary Car-
lisle

¬

Is no condemnation of the president's
letter to Mr. W.Uon. The president's letter
to Mr. Wilson was written because we de-

parted
-

from the democratic principle of-

fres raw material. The president wanted
to glvo employment to the Idle
of the country. We don't accept
this as the final settlement of the tariff ;

we Intend to continue the crusade of tariff
reform until the people are. no longer ground
down by-burdens which are made to enrich
the few. "

Mr. Mills raid 'his purpose was to
challenge the assertion of the secretary of
the treasury that the removal of the sugar
duty would cause a deficit. If the duty were
taken off sugar , ho declared , the treasury
would still have more money under this bill
than could bo economically spent by the
government. The estimates upon which Mr-
.Carlisle's

.

statement was made he based on
the Imports of 1S93 under the McKlnley law.
The whole history of tariff legislation dem-
onstrated

¬

that reductions of duties resulted
In Increased Importations and .In Increased
revenue. He maintained there was no nec-
essity

¬

to secure one dollar of revenue from
sugar. The only thing that reconciled him to
the duty on sugar was thai If there was a
surplus our Interest bearing bonds could be-

purchased. . Hut he preferred to put sugar on
the Tree list-

."Does
.

the senator mean that he will vote
for free sugar In the face of the statement
of the secretary of the treasury ? " asked Mr-
.Mcl'hcrson

.
of New Jersey.-

"I
.

will , " replied Mr. Mills , "as I have said ,

If the secretary of the treasury has copied
these figures for the finance committee based
On the Importations of 1S93. No allowance
Is mad ? for the largely Increased importa-
tions

¬

under the lower rates. The senate has
the facts. "

Mr. Mills said in conclusion that he hoped
the senator from Tennessee would with-
draw

¬

his motion to refer.-
Mr.

.

. Harris replied he had great respect
for the opinion of Mr. Mills , but In view of
the letter of Mr. Carlisle he would at this
time prefer to toke his Judgment to that of
the senator from Texas , and would Insist on
his motion. ,

VILAS TAKES ISSUE WITH VEST.-

Mr.

.

. Vllas replied to some of the observa-
tions

¬

of Mr. Vest , taking Issue with him.-

Mr.
.

. Vllas drifted to the discussion of the
dlccrlmlnating duty In favor of the Sugar
trust , and finally declared the bill shoul' '
not go to the finance committee-

."If
.

the bill is not referred to the financ
committee , " nsktd Mr. Mitchell of Oregoi-
"do you favor the bill us1 It came from th
house ?"

Mr. Vllas replied ho considered sugar n

legitimate object of revenue , but the peopl
should be rid of the trust. However , rather
than have the trust profit to the extent ol
untold millions he would b willing to sac-

rifice
¬

the revenue from sugar. If the senate
voted to refer the bill , Mr. Vllas said , It
voted to bury It. There should bo no mis-

take
¬

about that when the vote was taken.-
Mr.

.

. Manderson of Nebraska said If the sen-

ators
¬

on the other side had concluded the
disclosure of the secrets of the charnel house
he would movj to adjourn.-

At
.

the request of Mr. Dolph , however ,
Mr. Manderson allowed a motion to go Into
executive session to take precedence. Upon
the motion , Mr. Gray qf Delaware demanded
the yeas and nays , and it was defeated 18-

to 31. 'iThe session concluded with a humorous
passage at arms between Mr. Harris and Mr-
.Chandler.

.

. The senatpi then , at 5 o'clock ,

adJournal.
UNUI.IStl TOWNS WILL , 1IKNEFIT.

Grout Knvlvitl In the Woolen Industry Kx-

prctuil
-

In the Kelt Tew Month * .

LONDON , Aug. 15. The woolen manu-
facturers

¬

of Bradford , Leeds and Halifax ,

where stocks are abnormally low , and where
business has been very slack for two or three
years past , expect a gre.at revival of business
as a result of the tariff settlement In the
United States.

The Pall Mall Gazette this afternoon says :

"Bradford kept quiet during the vlccissl-
tudes

-
of the Wilson bill for fear of prejudic-

ing
¬

the Issue , but now that It is finally ac-
cepted

¬

rejoicings have broke forth. "
Throughout the long tariff struggle , and

especially during the last few weeks of at-
tempts

¬

to reach a settlement In conference ,
the nswspapers In the woolen district have
been filled with telegrams from New York
and Washington , giving the latest phase of
the fight. In addition to this every effort
has been put forth to present the vhws of
American or English visitors to America.-
In

.

Bradford especially , where the whole
town of nearly a quarter of a million of
people Is dependant , directly or Indirectly , on
the staple Industry , the struggle has been
watched with the closest attention , and the
outcome Is accordingly all the more welcome.-
A

.
great business revival is expected within

the next few months-

.WHISKv

.

riiAorio.ii.LY DUTY FUII : .

Uxtrnordlnury Krror In it .Senate Aiiiund-
inont

-
tluit Will Ho Corrected.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 16. National Reve-
nue

¬

Commissioner Miller was at the capital
today , seeing Mr. Wilson concerning what
appears likely to bo an unfortunate compli-
cation

¬

In the collection of the new revenue
tax on alcohol. While In tlic senate an
amendment was Inserted In the tariff bill
making alcohol free of tax when used In the
arts , In medical prescriptions or In other
like compounds. The section Is as follows :

Any manufacturer finding It necessary to-

me ale re ! In Hie nils , or Iti nv medicinal
or other like compound , may use the same
under regulations to be prescribed by the
secretary of the treasury , and on satisfying
the collector of Internal revenue for the dis-
trict

¬

wherein he resides or carries on busi-
ness

¬

that ho has complied with such regula-
tions

¬

and has used such alcohol therein , and
exhibiting- and dplve"ing| up the stamps
which show that a tax has been paid thereon ,
shall be entitled to receive from the treasury
of the United States a rebate or repayment
of the tax so paid , s ,

"Roughly estimated , " said Mr. Miller ,
"this estimate would reduce revenues $8-

000,000
, -

or $10,000,000 annually. The depart-
ment

¬

has always bdhi against such proced-

"Caatorla line well adapted tochlldren that
I recommend It asmirwrlortonny prescription
known to mo , " II. X AliniEn , II , D. ,

Ill So. Oxford Ct. , KrooUyu , N. V-

."Tho

.

use of 'Caitorla U ro universal and
Its merits so well known that It i-cvms a work
cf supererogation to tiidorso It. Fuw ore the
! utJljjent fauilllfH who do not kivi; Caitorlar-

each. . "
C-ULoa Mir.rrx , I). D. ,

New York City.

ure Wo already nllow collcRes , tnborato-
rlcft , etc. , to use their nlcoliU frcu of tax
Hut thin provision as to nlcohol unc.l In tlic
arts und In medicine and In 'Illto com ¬

pounds' threat tis to throw tlio doom wide
open. The provision as to medicine would
exempt all .bitters and It would be necessary
merely to put a little bitters or a dnsh of
Jamaica singer In a barrel of whisky in let
It esc.ip ! all revenue taxes. It Is hard to say
what the ramifications of such a system
would lend to , not only In the wholesale
handling of alcohol , but that of retailers and
drtiRgUts. "

Chairman Wilson has been commissioned
by the ways and mentis committee to over-
come

¬

the troubleIt would have been rec-
lined In conference If the conferee !) had not
broken up without results. Mr. Wilson's bill
will be given a special rule to bring It tn n-

spetdy reading and It Is expected th' change
will be completed so far as the house Is con-
cerned without troubb.

ci.iviiAMVUITIS: : : TO WII.SON ,

Kyinptlutlc I.rttrr UrRliiB thn 1'itrty In-

ontlmin< tin ; t'rimulo.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug. IB. Chairman Wil-

son
¬

has received n letter from President
Cleveland , written Immediately after the an-

nouncement
¬

of the decision of the house
to pass the senate bill , The letter Is per-

sonal
¬

and pathetic , but contains n highly
significant reference to the present
attitude of the democratic party on
tariff reform. Mr. Cleveland cays that as
soon as he heard the nsws that the housi
had agreed to pass the senate bill he Im-

mediately
¬

thought of Mr. Wilton , and at
once sat down to wrlto him a brief note
expressive of his fcllng. Realizing full }
the great effort made by Mr. Wilson to bring
about a great result he knows Ills disap-
pointment

¬

must be keen and lasting. lie
urges him , though , not to despair , and nays
that he , too , has felt great disappointment
flt the outcome. At ono time , the president
snys , he began to doubt whether the demo
cratlc party was after all the real party ol
tariff reform , but ho did. not permit hlmsell-
to entertain the doubt , realizing Immediate ! )
that no matter what the temporary obstac.ci-
In the wa of the progress , the party must
continue Its crusade , and Its members must
remain loyal to the cardinal principles ol
their organization.-

At
.

least half the letter Is given up U.

admonishing Mr. Wilson that lie must ex-

ercise great care In husbanding his strength
and 3 ek complete restoration of health. Tin
president urges him not to be cast down ci
account of defeat , but to devote his thoughts
to regaining his full strength In order thai
ho may continue the light for tariff reforn-
In which the president assures him hs will
also be looked upon as a galiant leader.

The letter Is a purely personal one , de-

voted largely to expressions of regard for
the gallant nght Mr. Wilson made , and un-
der

¬

these circumstances It will not bo made
public In Its entirety. Indeed , no refer-
ence

¬

whatever would have been made to It
had net one of Mr. Wilson's friends Inad-
vcrdently

-
disclosed the fact. The letter Is

quite long and Is In the president's hand ¬

writing. It was written Mcnday morning
as soon as the president received the bulle-
Mn

-
saying that the house had determined to-

ccda from Its disagreement and to accept
te senate bill. Its transmission to Mr.
,'llson was delayed until late In the day ,
nd the messenger from the white house
landed It to h.m only a few minutes after
ho senate bill had been passed at 0:30:

Monday evening. The letter does not ills-
ouss

-

the tariff question except in the Indi-
rect

¬

way of expressing deep sympathy and
regret for the personal reverse met by Mr.-

Wilson.
.

. _
.SMITH AND I.OCIIUK.V A .NSW ! 1-

C.Itoply

.

Filed to JU | KO Long's 1'ctltloii for a-

Miiiitlitinua. .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 15. Secretary Hokc
Smith and Commissioner of Pensions Loch-
ren

-

have filed their answer to the rul3 o'
the district court to show cause why r.

mandamus should not Issue to restore tin
original pension rating of $72 a month tc
Judge Charles D. Ljng of Michigan. Secre-
tary

¬

Smith denies that he Is a proper party
to the mandamus proceedings , und also de-

nies
¬

the court's Jurisdiction. Commissioner
Lochren avers in his reply that the Michigan
judge Is entirely able to perform such man-
ual

¬

labor as may be performed usually by a-

onearmed person , except that Involving such
muscular exertion as to cause a strain upon
his hip wound , and that the present rate
of pension is nil Judge Long Is entitled to.
The commissioner likewise asserts that the
court IB without jurisdiction.-

Rx

.

| iiriH During July.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 16. The monthly

report of the bureau of statistics , Treasury
department , shows exportntlons for the month
of July , 1894 , and 1893 as follows :

July , ISO I. July , 1893.
Mineral oils $ lil.Ki.&W $ Uur ,2 )

Cotton 3,0I1,0'IS! 5DS3.0M
Cotton for 11 months ending 204 G.1li30 lS7.301.ftl-
dIlieadstuffa lil,4liioO-
UreadsluftB

;
for 7 months

cndinc 74.497378 106,730,751
Provisions 11,785,3)4) )4.CU776
Provisions 7 months ending 1WS10.773( SS,023C1-

0Scmllnir Amir tlio IniliiHtrliila.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 15. One hundred

and four members of the Industrial army
were sent from here via the Baltimore &
Ohio.

Oonsollcliitlns Ktrrot Killhruys.
SIOUX CITY , Aug. 15.Speclnl( Telegram

to The Dee.) O. A. Goodrich of Now York ,

D. A. Holmes , John Pierce , H. A. Johnn
and E. C. Peters have organized the Sioux
City & Suburban Street Hallway company ,
with a capital of 1000.000 , for the puipose-
of consolidating nil the street railways here
and operating them ns one system. They
now have the Hlvcrsldo Park line. South
Slonx City & Covlngton road , Short Line
lirldge line , Jackson Street line and the
Sioux City & Leeds line , all electric rends ,

They still want the Sioux City Tractioncompany line , with thirty miles of truck ,

and the Morningsldc lin-

o."Many

.

diseases
arise from one cause''

blood impurity. *

Beecham's
Pills

( Tasteless )

Purify the blood and , '

thus , go to the root'-
'of

'

' "many maladies.
3j cents a boi.

for Infants and Children.
Cnstorlu cures Colic , Constipation ,
Bour Stomach , Ularrhcca , Eructation ,

KillaVonns, deep , and proMOtcs

Without Injurious medication-

.'Tor

.

covcral years I have rccommenda
your ' Caitorla , ' nnil thall iilwayu continue t-

do co aa It tuu Inrarlablr xluce <l bcnellcbr-

eeultc. ."
r.nwiK r. Pjinncc , M. !> .,

121tU Street and 7th , New York City ,

Tns CtxTAcn COMPJIKT. 77 Mcniu STRICT , Krvr YORK Crrr ,

The War Is Over i

3
IN THK l >Aiis; OF

THE GREAT 7r

We have taken yon from Bull Run
to Appomattox , graphically pre-

senting
¬

in the final issue-

.PART

.

A. =- SX-NOW READY-=
The Fall of Petersburg and Rich-

mond
¬

, and the Surrender of Gen-

eral
¬

Lee , with an interesting ac-

count
¬

of the Last Days of the Con-

federacy
¬

C , the Grand Review at
Washington , with nofes on the

A Union and Confederate Armies ,

THE EMTIRE SERIES
D Is now ready fur readers , to whom

it is most unreservedly commended.
Tills advertisement will appear for povon consecutive days. If

you have neglected to cut out any of tlio coupons , you can secure
A those numbers that you still desire by cutting out this adv. on.caeh-

of these MIVOU days and lilling in the numbers of the books that you 7
a'-c short in the blank below :

To be sent to.
D

For which I enclose 10 cents for each nnmbr.-
i

.

Send or bring to

War Book Department ,

Omaha Bee , Omaha ,
Neb.A-

'os

.

BLOOD POISONING
And every Humor of the Illooil , bMn.nml Scalp ,

with lo j ) f Hnir , uliUhrrtliaplu ,
tcrofulouc , iikcrutUo , or licicill-
tnrv

-

, KpftdUy , lu'rmancnllj , and
eco'nomlcnlly cured liy C'UTicuiu-
llLMrnic" , when Iho but | hvsl.
clans 'tiid all oilier rcmolloi Inll-

.C'ouijilftc
.

lionio trc.itDicnt for
every humor. Sold everywhe-

re.praoiirs

.

llrono-fieiBi. .
RploiulM curatlTojirnnt lor KcnrousorBlotl-
UaUnche , Uralu Kiliausllon , Kleepleujnu.i-
Kriclnl or uoncrnl Noumlsln ; nlno for ljium-
atism. . Oout.Kidnojr Illiordorn , Acid Uis-
pep o. Anremfa. Antidote for Alcobolla
end otW eicetees. I'rlco.lO.aiondWconts.I-
Zftorva'cont

.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S. Wcstnrn Avpnuo. OHIWSO

For sale by all driiggglsts. Oma-

ha."CUPlBENc"

.

the effects of
self.use , excesses ,
cm ) ' ions , Inipotcncy ,

viL'.cocclo and constl-
patlon.

-
. One dollar a-

liox , six for 5. Tor
sale by T1I13 GOOD-
MAN

-
nnua co. ,

Omulm , Neb.

Cliocolat-

Mcnicr

-

the
FINEST

of all-

Vanilla

Chocolate

unites in a peifect form all tlie quali-

ties
¬

eveiybody desires to find in his
food. It is as Nourishing as Meat ,

and still pleasant to take. It is as
Delicate as a Luxury , and still cheap
in price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea. Coffee or Cocoa.
Therefore it should be made a house-

hold
-

article for daily use , as it is in-

France. .

PARIS M E B E R LONDON
fill IVnlmKli Av. , Clitra u-iiU IV. llrouihiar.V. V-

Don't

-

F.ol With Your Eyes ,

Headache Caused by 70 Strata.

Many persons whose heads ure constantly ach-
ing have no Idea what rellcr iclemlllculy fit-

ted Klusselll give them. This theory la mm-
unlvtinally established. "Improperly fitted gluis *

ea , will Invnilably lncrnas Ihu trouble niul mir;

lend to TOTAL IIIININiSS.: " Our utilllly to-
djust Klasaes lately and conectly In beyond

question Consult us. Cycs tested free or charge.

THE ALOE & PE.VFOLT co.
Opposite I'axton Hotel.

LOOK rOU TUB GOLD WO-

N.lIAVDl

.

YOU SEiBN '1ME

THE NEW HOME T OG-
At 337 llrondiray Ho li the prototype o-

fTI.E _ OME(

Hewing Machine , the tmlflot , lightest running
and best there Is on earth , ( lie winner of nil
first uuaids at the World * l-'ulr. Tli'-ru are no
other* just an good , and they ure Ihu chcuiint-
In the market , ranging from 119.10 to IW.OJ on-
eusy terms.

J. T. FINDLE .' ,
337 Ilroadwoy , Council Dlurfn.

Typewriter supplies and Tjiiewrlltrs for al-
or rent.

Stonm find Hot Water Hoatlh ? for
Residences and Bulldlnaca.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,

202 Main , 203 Pearl Streets , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.-

GEO.

.

. P. SANFORD-
.President.

. A. W. RIOKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa-
Capital , - - $100,000
Profits , . . . 12,000

One of the oldest banks In the state of Iowa.-
Vo

.
solicit your business and collections. W-

l ay 5 per cent on time deposits. We will b
pleased to see and serve you-

.W.

.

. C. ESTEP ,

funeral Director ?
> Embalmer

14 N. Main St , Council Bluffs
( Hiiro 7-TiiKI'IIOM : <. | lii llouoo 33

REAL ESTATE ,
PHIB , TORNADO AND ACCIDENT IN-

SUHANCI9.

-
.

TUB STRONGEST AND MOST POPULAR
COMPANIES IN THE WOULD. CITY
PROPERTY AND FARM LANDS HOUGH-1

AND SOLD.
JAMES & O'KEEra ,

17 Pearl Street , James Hlo-

clc.NoUccss

.

CHANGING LOCATION J. J. IIIIOWN OB*.
fers for rale all of Ills real t-Blnlu and bu |.
ii''na jiioperty In Council Jlluffn , Including lili-
riclUcniL' , cnr. nf till utid 7th otrecf.
with or without corner lot , large Lara
udjolnllik' . Ainu :

'i'hu Jlruwn building , flouting on Main un4
Piurl slin-tx , 3-sloiy brkk. sttum hculcil , i-l .
MI lor , etc. , all In Ilrsl-cus4 condition mid uo-
cui'kil' by good tenants.

Ills four husliiemi stoics on Koutb Main street ,
known us Ihuwn block and Ccntial Muck , all
we'll rented to good ( ennuis , And

Tuo incut deslnibln lots on nouth corner of-
III Ktrert and Mil utenuc. Also 2) lots Id

Highland I'l'ice , West Ilionduuy , all In th
city of Council IllufTH. For fuithiT particular *

to J. J. Drown , 251 Houth 7lh street , city,

[ cm IUNT.: I.AIICH : . IMHVATI : IIAIIN , NIAU-
I'Klh and IVarl street , Apply at JJe *
olllce.

IIIMOVII: > . VAULTS CMANED.-
JM

.
Ihiike , utV.. S. lloim-r'n , W llroutlway ,

roil HAM : , is IIKAO IIOIISIH AND MUUS.
draft und drlvlnt ,' , I'll nn Inn hum Imik uiiil
loupe , 2 lm r , 4 rxpreim imd linui'UK' wiivoim ,
I truik inl scenery niiKons , in ret* douliU
and single hurneiiH , 2 fnim wucons. Win-
.l.gwls

.
, Hi Main street. Council lllulTs-

.WII.I.

.

. TliAUC A FM18TCI.AB8 bAniiea1-
ocla for a lood typewriter , linjutrn of
& Cole, U Main street.


